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Summer term!

Term dates
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it reolly felt like Summer lost week but
unfortunqtely it seems ltke we qre bqck to the normol
British weother oooin! It wqs lovely to see children in
Wef l,

for Summer
May-Y2 SATs

their Summer uniform though. Drdsses con be either

Mon 7th May Bank Holiday

blue check or yellow check ond shorts should. be proper
uniform shorti not. sports shorts, ond normol white lchool polo shirts cnd
white shirts f or Y6 pleose.. .R.emember qs the weqther geis better pE
will mostly beoutside so oll children will need sqndshoes-ond pE kits in
sch99! gvery doy. Please check with your child to see tf their sqndshoes

-school closed

Thurs l0th MayGovernors' meeting

l4th -17th May-Y6 SATs

still fit!
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for your Diorry

week

2lst -24th May- European

Events this Term

visitors

Plense moke sure you look of the dotes for future events. Some
dotes moy hove been chonqed from the eonly dotes you wereoiven.
Thonk yoir to those porentl who spot misto(es for ui as, evei
though o number of people check ihe newsletters, we still overlook
some errors.

Fri 25th May- Y6 London
Trip
Mon 4th June Stafftraining
day-school closed for

children

Notionol Tests

Wed 6th June-Dentist in for

iAoy ond_June are the 49nJhs when some yeor groups hove nofionol tests. iltlondoy [Aoy
14th to-Thursdcy illoy t7th are tlre dotes'for YO snts. YZ hdvetheir SiTs o..l,s]-'
most of Allov ondYl 6re.tested for.their phomcs-EffifE-m riinaiy rittr j,,ne. p]Lose
help your chilaren-E! moking sure thotlhriy comptete ony work
which is sent home. Also
ensure thot thev oei enoush s!::? ga eat'wel.
it,Li"
iiii^qJ
be ot their best ii schoot.-rf you'hove ony qu".tionJlii',iiir,il';ll;&
ask your chird,s

whole school
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Mon 18th June-Great Sing

off
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Tues 19th June- Parents'
meetings for September new

teocher.
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f oe groreTuily recetved.

6s

starters
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Wed 20th June-Governors'

s'r;'l
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Z6th JuTe onr
,F aond
- be inK5l-TIesdoy
the ofternoon
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doesn't olwoys hove
home

g#y

for the topics your child's
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to Setheir sihool reoding book, it

thot they ore interested

June 26th, 27th,28th -Sports
days

Thurs 28th June-Rock
Challenge-Grimsby fi nal

the

Do you know whot your children ore leorning this
term?
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These will

except for Nr
morning and one in the ofternoon.

Look on our website to f ind the plqns

meeting
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Thurs 5th July- Tesco Race
for life-school field
Thurs 5th July-Art

fl

Exhibition

W

con be something from

a

Fri 6th July- Summer Fair

a

Tues l0th July-Y6

performance

in too.

Thurs l2th July- 100% Year

Don't forget we don't authorise holidays but we still need to know about them due to
safeguarding reasons. Our attendance at the moment is 95.9% just below the expected
Government ftgure

of

attendance
a

960/o.

There are mony other sporting and music octivities due to toke ploce too so look out for
t!gs"_.Hope.to seeyou in school. (School ooens for the new sdhool yeor on Tuesday

4th s€ptember
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Thurs 12th July-Y6 Prom
13th July-End ofyear

awards Ceremony

l6th July- transition week
for whole school
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